
Business After Hours.

The Dalby Chamber of Commerce & Industry values its members and is committed to supporting and
promoting your business.  BAH is an excellent opportunity to share business knowledge and
experience whilst showcasing your business.

Your opportunity
Business After Hours is an initiative of the Chamber designed to help you improve your exposure. It's
a good opportunity to network and showcase your business and team.

Business After Hours are held on the first Wednesday of each month from February - December but
generally not held around hallmark events such as the DCCI Business Excellence Awards launch and
Award Ceremony and Gala Dinner.

You can expect between 50-100 members at each BAH event giving you a captive audience. Your
exposure will be maximised with promotion via the Chamber newsletter and Facebook page plus the
local newspaper (subject to availability)



Business After Hours.

We promote the event through the Chamber's business network

The Chamber create and send out invitations to all members with your logo and a short spiel
about your business.  We collect all RSVP's via our ticketing platform, create name tags,
welcome people, create a run sheet for the evening and provide you with a guest list.

The Chamber do not charge an event management fee

Location of the event - We encourage you to use your business premises where possible,
however acknowledge that this is not always possible.  If this is the case, you will need to
negotiate with a a local venue regarding a room hire fee and catering costs.

Criterion Hotel
Dalby Leagues Club
Russell Tavern
Urban Paddock Cafe
Windsor Hotel

Criterion Hotel
Dalby Leagues Club
Russell Tavern
Urban Paddock Cafe
Windsor Hotel
The Butchers Pantry

How we support you

What you need to consider

The Chamber can suggest the following venues:

Costs
Supply of finger food and drinks (alcoholic and non-alcoholic) is the responsibility of the host(s).
On average, you should allow 3-4 drinks per person.  It is recommended as part of the responsible
service of alcohol that water be provided too.

The Chamber can suggest the following venues for catering:

Raffle Prize
The hosting business can choose to offer a lucky door prize.



Business After Hours.

What happens on the night
5.15pm -  Chamber Manager arrives and sets up
5.30pm -  Guests arrive - alcohol and finger food to be available to guests on arrival
                Junior Chamber will meet and greet guests with name tags
6.15pm -  Speeches start - 10 minutes for Chamber
                                          - Presentation of Exceptional Service Award
                                          - Host presentation
                                          - Lucky door prize
7.00pm -  Formalities wind up and members will mingle


